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MESSAGE FROM THE MAYOR
Kia ora Masterton,
This is my final Monthly Wrap column for the year and
I’m sure I’m not alone in thinking 2020 will be a good
year to farewell.
We’ve certainly had our challenges as a council and a
community as a result of COVID-19, but I am delighted
and proud of the way I have seen people pulling
together to get through some difficult times.
Of course, we are not at the end of this crisis and I can
promise that the council has as a priority continuing
our work to support Masterton’s recovery.
While there are some projects on which we have not
made all the progress we hoped for this year, I am
very pleased that in an extraordinary year, work has
continued to make Masterton a better place to live.
Below you can read about the work we are doing,
and planning to do, to enhance our network of
recreational trails.

They are already a fantastic asset but work to
extend them, and add a bridge for walkers and
cyclists across the Waipoua River, will make them
even more of an attraction for locals and visitors.
You will also see an update on the exciting project
to upgrade the skatepark which will see real
progress in the New Year.
I hope many of you have the opportunity this
holiday season to enjoy what is on offer, not only
in our trail network, but also in the wider district
from the mountains to the sea.
And I would love to see as many people as
possible enjoying the Christmas fun on Friday
evening on the Queen Elizabeth Park Island, and
again after what will be a fantastic parade on
Saturday afternoon.
I want to wish you all a happy and safe festive
season and, above all, a wonderful 2021.

HOLIDAY OPENING HOURS

PROGRESS ON SKATEPARK

Masterton District Council office

A two-phased approach will see
Masterton’s new skate park constructed
either side of winter next year.

Concreting cannot be completed during
winter months, meaning the work must stop
in the middle of the year.

Working structural designs (pictured)
have been completed by Rich
Landscapes, after considerable
community involvement, with
consultation about to take place with
user groups about how colour should be
used on the site.

The plan is to complete the park in distinct
sections, allowing users access to the areas
not under construction during the project.

Closed from 12 noon Thursday 24 Dec 2020
Re-opens 9am Tuesday 5 January 2021
(resume normal hours)
Our after-hours call centre will remain open for
items needing urgent attention - 06 378 7752.
Masterton Library
Thursday 24 Dec

Open 9am – 12 noon

Tuesday 29 Dec

Open 10am – 5:30pm

Wednesday 30 Dec

Open 10am – 5:30pm

Thursday 31 Dec

Open 10am – 12 noon

Friday 1 – Monday 4 Jan Closed

Tuesday 5 Jan

Resume normal hours

WHAT’S ON
Tonight, Wednesday 16 December
5pm 	Wairarapa Solid Waste Management and
Minimisation Bylaw Hearing
Carterton Courthouse, 60 Holloway St
Friday 18 December
6-7:30pm Christmas in the Park
Saturday 19 November
4pm
Christmas Parade
4-6pm
Christmas in the Park

We are Local Government
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The first stage of construction is
scheduled to start by the end of March
next year, with the second phase starting
in October, and the project completed in
early 2022.

In July this year the Government announced
it was contributing $1.3 million to make the
community’s vision for the skatepark a reality.
The new park is designed to be fully
accessible and a great facility for skaters,
and BMX and scooter riders of all skill levels.
While retaining the current flow bowls, it will
include a new street layout, pool bowl, jump
box, ramps, quarter pipes and hubba ledges.
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BROADER FOCUS FOR TOWN CENTRE REVAMP
The first stage of work Marsterton’s town
centre revamp, on Queen Street between
Perry and Jackson Streets, will now take
place in the next financial year.
This first stage is part of a wider plan set
out in the Town Centre Strategy, available
on the council website.

Heading into 2021 we will be:
y designing the second stage of the Queen Street
rejuvenation (from Perry Street to Park Street)
y upgrading the northern entrance to Masterton,
and around the Kuripuni roundabout
y designing a river precinct around the
Waipoua river

y collaborating with property owners on a
rejuvenation of Charlie’s Lane.
To make projects attractive to tenderers, the
council will aim to package up work across
different council departments, rather than going
out for tenders on a project-by-project basis.

RECREATION TRAILS SET TO GROW

Masterton’s
Magical Christmas Parade

Masterton’s fabulous network of recreation trails is getting
expanded this summer, including the likely start of a new bridge
for walkers and cyclists across the Waipoua River.
First up, before Christmas, work is expected to be completed on an
extension by more than 700m of the trail on the south side of the
Waipoua, from the Colombo Road bridge to Wairua, formerly known
as the River Road Reserve, at the end of River Road (pictured).

SATURDAY 19 DECEMBER, 4PM, DIXON STREET

Moving upstream, the council has approved refurbishment of
the Queen Elizabeth swingbridge, after it was closed to mobility
scooters earlier in the year. The tender for the work has been
awarded to Riverside Construction. It is now hoped to have the
work carried out around February 2021, after which it will be again
open to mobility scooters.

CHRISTMAS FUN ON THE WAY!

And that’s far from the end of trail improvements.

Christmas is coming to the Queen Elizabeth Park island in a big way
this weekend.
Friday night, from 6-7:30pm, sees a relaxed family event on the island
in the Lake of Remembrance, with Christmas carols and a range of free
activities for the whole family to enjoy.
On Saturday, the action kicks off with the Christmas Parade along Dixon
Street from 4pm – including a flyover by Tiger Moths from the fantastic
Wairarapa Flying Tigers, based at Hood. The parade will lead directly to
a mega celebration from 4-6pm back at the island.
There’ll be a range of free entertainment and activities, including
cookie decorating, face painting, Santa’s grotto, and a bouncy castle.
The mimiature train will be providing rides for a dollar.
A foodcourt close to the island will feature a variety of food trucks,
sideshow stalls, and community information.

FRIDAY 18 DECEMBER, 6-7:30PM AND SATURDAY 19 DECEMBER, 4-6PM
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In an exciting addition, a new walking and cycle bridge across the
Waipoua River is planned to provide easy access to Oxford Street
Reserve from the trail on the south side of the river.
Masterton District Council approved construction of the bridge,
just downstream from Railway Crescent. The work is currently out
for tender, with the council hoping to have the bridge completed
towards the end of next year.
An average of 1,500 visitors a month use the Akura Road trail on
the south side of the river. Masterton Mayor Lyn Patterson said the
new bridge would be a great addition to the existing trail network
around Masterton.
“Our network of recreational trails is a fantastic asset and used by
a large number of locals and visitors.
“The new bridge will enable walkers and bikers to cross the river
and enjoy the Oxford Street Reserve.”
An extension of the trail on the north side of the river from the
Colin Pugh Sports Bowl up to the Oxford Street Reserve is planned
for 2021-22.

